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Men's Soccer Burning October Daze Johnny Diesel 
Men's soccer team heats up to bum Butler Check out the photos of last week's bash. New band with classical style rocks the night. 
University. 
Page 3 Pages 4&5 Page 7 
evln Maynard rocks at October Daze. See The Guardian's Daze photo 
read Inside. Photo by Craig Opperman 
Forum on racism hopes tO 
enlighten area residents 
By PHILIP E.L. GREENE 
News Editor 
"We cannot coexist with white against 
black, black against white," said Marsha 
Bonhart, Dayton newscaster and moderator 
of tonight's Kappa Alpha Psi forum, "A per­
spective on Race Relations." 
The forum, set up by the fraternity after 
some of its members returned from a frater­
nity picnic in Virgina Beach, hopes to dis­
cuss the events and issues of racism in an 
open and constructive way, according to 
fraternity Board of Directors member, Fred 
Withrow. 
Withrow said that the forum was initi­
ated through the events at Virginia Beach, 
which was called a riot in some media, but 
which has been seen b:y some to be racially 
motivated. He added that coupled with the 
killing of Yusef Hawkins in New York and 
recent decisions on civil rigtts, the issue of 
racism has resurfaced. Hawkins was a New 
York City black man who answered an ad 
for a used car jn a predominantly white 
neighborhood and who was beaten to death 
by a number of neighborhood youths. 
He wonders if these incidents are not sig­
nalling a new kind of racism. 
"Is it institutionalized racism or implicit 
racism verses the explicit racism as it was in 
the '60's?" Withrow asked. 
Along with moderator Bonhart, several 
~tudents will be on the panel, among them 
KAP alumni and their current Dayton Chap­
ter President, Gregory Heard. According to 
Withrow, several members ofWSU Student 
Government and at least two professors, 
Barbara Green from History and Rodney 
Hammond from the School of Professional 
Psychology, will be present, as well. 
Withrow said that the purpose of the fo­
rum is not to point fingers of place blame. 
"l think it's just really trying to provoke 
a dialogue and discussion to promote racial 
harmony, at least in our area," he said. 
"I want to get the message across that 
race is an affecting factor, but it can be over­
come," he added. 
Bonhart confirmed this view. 
"They (the fraternity) just decided they 
wanted to get together and explore the is­
sues," she said. 
Bonhart said that it is an issue which 
concerns her greatly. 
"My concern is not so much that there is 
a resurgence," she said, "as it is that it is 
here. The issue is that it is here." 
Bonhart said her role as moderator will 
be to'stimulate discuss and to remain objec­
tive throughout. 
"I come to the forum opinionless," she 
said. 
Withrow said that the members of the 
panel will provide several possible solu­
tions to the issue of racism and that he hopes 
there will be open discussion on the matter. 
"I hope it's a good turnout and I feel it 
will be a positive affect on our community," 
he said. 
The forum will take place in the Upper 
Hearth Lounge, in University Center, from 
7-10 p.m. tonight. It will b~ 
free and open to the public. 
ouths are turning to dealing drugs for extra money 
By LEE MELSEK 
©Copyright 1989, USA TODAY/ 
PPle College Information Network 
FORT MYERS - When kids get 
aught dealing crack in Lee County, they 
literally laugh at the police officer. 
"They know they aren't going to jail 
Yway," said Fort Myers Police Sgt. 
Hilton Daniels, who heads the depart­
ent's narcotics unit. 
Prosecutors and judges say the court 
Ystem is overwhelmed by the number of 
Uthful drug dealers. Police say that for 
dealing crack, two are under 18 years old. 
County Circuit Court Judge William 
Nelson said he recently discovered a 
7-year-old youth charged with selling 
cocaine while visiting the juvenile 
detention center. 
"I said to this little guy, 'Kid, what in 
the world were you doing out at 2 
o'clock in the morning selling cocaine?' 
"And he said to me: 'Why, I make 
$100 a night.' 
"I was flabbergasted to find a baby 
selling cocaine," Nelson said. 
bosses because they have no reason to 
negotiate once apprehended. 
"A juvenile has to commit two or 
three serious crimes, like selling drugs, 
before they are going to get anything 
substantial in punishment ­ like 12 to 30 
orrection ... 
Friday's story concerning the Fulbright 
cholarship presented to Dr. Aminul Islam 
ontained some inaccuracies. 
Dr. Islam's second-oldest son did not, as 
tated, graduate from Princeton as V aledic­
months in jail," said Assistant State Attor­
ney Steve Russell. "But the judges would 
laugh at us if we brought in a juvenile with 
no previous record and asked for jail time." 
Daniels said kids often were back 
see "Crack" page 8 
his high school, Culver Military Academy 
in Indiana, received his B.S. from Princeton 
and received a full six-year Fellowship to 
the University of San Fransico in the M.D.­
PhD program. 
\'ery five people caught Young dealers appeal to adult drug orian. He was, however, Valedictorian of We a lo ize for the mistake. 
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ou e consi er ille al a ien ..... 
Wedne day. the Hou e face e q esu n ot \ ·h ti r 
ill 1 immigrants hould mclu ed m th 19 ns 
The out ome ·s ir.1 .10rtant cau. e it would determine which 
states am and los Hou c eats mreap ruonm nt called fo 
by population hifLs. Florida, cw York, Illinois and Cali~ r 
nia could win more eats; Kentucky, orth Carolina nd Wi ­
con m could lose. 
J udge to rule on shuttle aunch .. .. 
U.S. District Court Judge Oliver Gasch decides Tues ­
day whether NASA can 
launch Thursday the Galileo mission to Jupiter aboard 
space shuttle Atlantis. 
Anti-nuclear activists have sued to block the mission, 
citing dangers posed by48 pounds of plutonium used to make 
electricity aboard Galileo. NASA says devices have survived 
testing and are safe. 
Computer virus will not effect Atlantis 

By llCKEY HIGGIN- f-Or launch simply don't use 
BOTHAM 




Fla. - A Columbus Day 
computer virus~ that hackers 
are 
threatening to use to in­
vadeNASAcomputerswon't 
endanger Thursday's sched­
uled launch of space shuttle 
Atlantis, space agency offi­
cials say. 
"Our computers used 
~~~~ 
FALL SPECIAL 
10 Sessions for 
$25.00 
OR 
1 Month for 
$39.00 
Justs minutes from Wright 

Stale and Wright Patt. 

95 E. Dayton-Yellow 
Springs Rd. 
Call 879.JY303 
that system," said Kennedy 
Space Center spokesman 
Dick Young. "Many of our 
computer systems are unique 
to NASA, or even uniqu¢" to 
Kermedy Space Center. 
The virus is expected to 
attack personal computer 
systems, which are used by 
NASA, butnotforthelaunch. 
Some viruses are 
merelyinconvenient, likeone 
that tied up computers while 
sending out a Christmas 
greeting to thousands last 
year. Others "kill" huge 
amounts of information. 
No one knows what the 
virus might do, or how wide­
spread it might be, until its 
activation date. Even that is in 
Bu h gets good ne ' . . ... 
A cyst removed rom Pre 1d :-it Bu h 
rida 1 1·n 't cane 
nght fin er 
1trht llt h~ · u ed t them i 1 n, will tay in for 
two week . H 'II 
wcar afing r plmt ortwotothrceweck .Bu h h uldn't 
be bothered t 
much because he is le t-handed. 
Nobel awards cancer research .... . 
University of California researchers J. Michael Bishop 
and Harold E. Vannus 
won the Nobel Prize for their discovery of how viruses 
cause cancer. Research has had little direct effect on cancer 
treatment, but is driving research on several fronts. They will 
share a $469 ,000 prize. 
dispute - some say Thurs­
day, OcL 12, and call it the 
Columbus Day Virus; others 
say the 13th and call it the 
Friday the 13th V~. 
Atlantis is scheduled for 
lift-off during a IO-minute 
period beginning at 
1:29 p.m. Thursday. If the 
first launch attempt fails, 
another probably would 
be made Friday. 
The virus threats have 
been traced to the same West 
German computer lines used 
when hackers known as 
"Club Chaos" twice before 
broke into computers used by 
NASA. They have gathered 
information on rocket fail ­
ures and space shuttle proj­
ects and read electronic mail. 
Kennedy Space Center 
is heeding the security pre­
cautions given by NASA 
computer experts, said 
KSC Computer Security 
Manager Mark Mason. Hun­
U..:eds of IBM or IBM-com­
patible computers may get hit 
by the virus, although it is 
highly unlikely, he said. 
Workers are preparing 
backup copies of their work, 
he said. 
But NASA, other gov­
emmental agencies and busi­
nesses are talcing the threat 
seriously, Redmond said. 
"Whole portions of networks 
can basically be brought to 
their knees. You never know 
if there is a malevolent intent 









.•Building Will Begin at 10:00 a.m. 

Friday, Oct. 13th, in the Garden of the Senses 

(by the WOOdS). 

•Brief Service Will be Held at Sundown. 
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tion Ne twork 
Endara de end us . 
Communists select leader.. . .. 
RefonnistRezsoe Nyers was chosen Monday as head 
the revamped Communist Party in Hungary. The party 
pledged its commitment to democracy. Soviet workers r. 
ceived the legal right to strike from legislators, but w 
stoppages in a dozen key industries are still against the~ 
Despite refonns in other countries, East Germany IeM 
Erich Honecker still remains against them. 
ShiitewantsSyrianpullout..... 
Syrian troops will not leave Beirut witil Israeli~ 
withdraw from southern Lebanon, said Lebanese S .. 
Moslem leader Nabih Berri. Berri's adamant stance w 
break the chance of settling the long-time civil war. 
Philippines won't take Marcos .. .. . 
The family of Ferdinand Marcos will not be allowed 
return to the Philippines to bury the fonner president, w 
died Sept. 28 in Honolulu. Philippines President Corazc 
Aquino has ruled out that possibility. 
Pope wisits Indonesia .... . 
Pope John Paul II, who visited Indonesia,said Catha · 
don't threaten national security. The pope also said he 
spects all Indonesian people. Indonesia is the world's 
populous Moslem nation. 
Wife's testimony questioned ..... 
The testimony of the wife of the late Swedish Prill 
Minister Olof Palme was questioned during an appe 
hearing Monday. A lawyer for Christer 
Pettersson, who was convicted of killing Palme, attaC 
what she said Her testimony was critical to his convictid 
Nations to consider ivory ban ..... 
Representatives from 103 nations are in Switzerlalld 
talk about a ban on 
ivory trading. Such a ban in unlikely. African elephaii 
which have dwindled from 1.3 million in a decade, can 
saved by a total ban on trading, say wildlife advocates. h'd 
trading is estimated to be a $500 million to $1 billion ann 
b~s!ne§s. 1; 1 J . i J ) 1 ) ·1 • / l t 1 ' >1 1 ; 1~ 1 
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rs WSU men's soccer team boils in brisk October air 
the game with an 8-2 record Jim Thomp on started ued to be red hot for the Raid­ plan very well. We knew With the victory, WSU By EAMON COSTELLO 
in their first year of varsity off the scoring parade at the ers as he scored both second­ they were a very youPg team, moved to 5-5-2. The Raid­
Staff Writer soccer. They may have been 26:33 mark. Thompson's half goals. Coupled with so we played a high pressure ers, who have won four of 
It's October, and the tem­ wondering why they ever goal wa followed by tallies three first-half assists, those defense and it paid off," their last five contests, are 
perature is beginning to drop. moved up to var 
r~ 
ro 
. tatuity from Errol Douglas , Todd goals gave Waltersheide Andruli said. 'This was a picking up important mo­
But while the rest of us are mentum as they head into 
chilling out, the Wright State Wednesday's contest at 8-3­"We followed our game plan very well ... and it 
men's soccer team is begin­ 2 Louisville. 

ning to heat up. Sunday's shutout tied
paid off." 
Last Sunday, the Raider goalkeeper Sherman Mink 
continued their warming after Sunday's game. Adamitis, and Jim Ulrich. seven points for the game. good game for us. We were with Albert Taras for the all ­
trend with a 6-0 lambasting WSU wasted little time in In the second half, WSU WSU head coach Greg able to get a lot of our time WSU shutout record at 
ofa young Butler University welcoming Butler to the big substituted freely. But that Andrulis was pleased with younger players into the 18. It was Mink's fourth 
leaDl. time as it scored four didn't stop the scoring spree. the performance of the team. game, and I think they gained blanking in the 
The Bulldogs came into goals in the first half. Brian W altersheide contin- "We followed our game some valuable experience. u last five games. 
ad 
y 
New school record not enough for Wright State golfers 
rs . 
ByJEFF LOUDERBACK holes,theRaidersgraspedonto Jefferson said. "But we de- andfinishedsecondforWSU. "After setting the recor~ Classic at Ohio State. 
second place. They were over- feated Kentucky, Eastern "Pashko had a slow start, we were still three strokes 'That tournament will be 
Sports Editor taken by Louisville (884) and Kentucky, illinois State and but ended on a strong note," behind Marshall," Jefferson played at a tough golf course 
Wright State set a school Michigan State (889). WSU Western Kentucky. Those are Jefferson said. "Everyone said. "I think that says a lot with competitive teams," Jef­
rerord for a 36-hole score, but completed the event with 890, quality golf programs." didn't play well at the same about the competition in the ferson said ''This is our last 
stillfinishedfourthin theEast- 15 strokes behind tournament David Pashko led WSU time. We were inconsistent." tournament" chance to compete well against 
mi Kentucky Colonel Classic champion Marshall. golfers and tied for fifth over- Although.the Raiders set a Jefferson expects WSU to other teams. I believe we'll 
mtweekend. "We broke down at the allbyfiringa217. FrankLick- 36-hole school recor~ they end its Fall season on a posi­ perform better than we did at 
Going into the last three end," WSU head coach Fred Ii ter carded a 221 still trailed Marshall. tive note in the Buckeye Fall Eastern Kentucky." 
Eric Metcalf a bright spot for Cleveland Browns 
By DAMIAN CRISTODERO touchdown against the Miami came here to win a ballgame, touchdown of the season, that," he said. "I'm just trying autit's when Metcalf gets 
©Copyrigh1 , 19 9, USA Dolphins at Joe Robbie Sta­ so I can ' t worry about what I having scored on a 5-yard to learn the plays and get bet­ past the line of scrimmage 
But the Browns had screen pass against the Cin­ ter every week." that he shows the skills which TODAY/Apple College Inf or­dium. did." 
red mationNetwork lost 13-10 in overtime, and he What he did was rush 16 cinnati Bengals on Sept. 25. He gave the Browns' of­ earned the University of 
MIAMI - Someone was in no mood for celebra­ times for 78 yards and a But Metcalf said neither fensive line credit for Sun­ Texas product the Southwest 
~ should have offered Eric tions. 	 touchdown, and catch three play will be long remem­ day's performance. Conference record for all­
bered. 	 "They blocked real well purpose yardage (5,705). Metcalf a Coke and a smile "I've got to feel good pas es for 28 yards. 
The touchdown came on "I look at a touchdown as toge ther," Metcalf said. "I try to run the play they Sunday afternoon, or at least a about what happened to me 
Lifesaver candy. individually, but that' not an 8-yard run off left tackle at being a touchdown," he said. "When you go four or five want up to the line of scrim­
The Cleveland Brown imp rtant right now," the on tied the game at 10-10 wi th "W.1cn I scored against Cin­ yards before you even get hit, mage," he said. "Once I get 
rookie running back had of former St. Loui Cardinal 8:25 left in the third quarter. cinnati , I didn ' t even think yo u have to feel past there, I do what I can." 
ee "Browns" page 8 It was Metcalf's second much about it." pretty good about that." 
10ascored his first-ever rushing tar Terry Metcalf said. "We But the pass play, which 
occurred during a telecast of '~ Birdman and Mailman to 
Monday Night Football, put 
Metcalf in the national spot­
light. 
"I try not to think about 
$12.50 and S8.50. Group • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
meet at Riverfront Coliseum 
By JEFF LOUDERBACK Bird and a strong Celtic 
~ bench is expected to revive discounts are available for ••Sports Editor Beantown basketball. groups of 2 or m re by call- • FA~Y VIDEO • e 
mg the Coliseum Group Sales • The Bird Man will soar Karl Malone and John 

otfice at 241 -ssoo. Good: •ALL MOVIES 
ac~ and the Mailman will deliver Stockton lead a darkhorsc 
ctid 0~ Friday, October 27, at Jazz squad into Riverfront eats are still available. • •NINTENDOS 
Riverfront Coli eum. Coliseum. Although Utah Positive attendance re­
sults from this exhibition •SEGASThat is when the Boston has made the playoffs with 

Celtics and the Utah Jazz successful records, it has could help bring a profes- ONLY 99¢ 

clash in an exhibition game at been unable to overpower the sional basketball team to 
 Area's Largest
!11~ 7:30 p.m. Los Angeles Lakers. Cincinnati. 
Last fall, a pre-season Selection ofled by Larry Bird and Tickets for the game are 
hail Kevin McHale, the Celtics on sale at the Coliseum 	 contest featuring Michael New Releases. 
Jordan and the Chicago Bulls :all are expected by many experts Drive-Up Window and at all OPEN 10 A.M.-2 A.M. 
1 ~recapture the AtlanticDivi- Ticketrons. The Wright State versus the Indiana Pa~ ers 1 DAYS A WEEK 
tnn Ston crown. Bird missed all Ticketron is located inside the drew a crowd in excef_; of 120 N. Broad StJ • 
( < but six~ames last season due P.E. Bw 'lding. · •l i :1 cJ2 ~ ~~11tColi~: ~; ;~ -._;;;;;~~; ~; ~; ;~ ~ ~heeitnjttries-. -But·a-heald1y - - - -Priees-are ~i 8 :-50;$l5.59, 
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... 
Lovestreet guitarist John Mauk gets down at 
October Daze. 
It wasn't easy to stay dry, but October Daze was still fun. 
Drummer Chuck Mauk keeps the beat for 
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aze 
The rain made the concert difficult, but not Impossible. 
The Frog Babys gave a great performance covering tunes by R.E.M. and the 
Smithereens. 
>J1: HnfilJ I . 
• l • ' • 
Photos by Jeremy Dyer and Craig Oppennan. 
1 1-~ 1 89 
Jean Houston to give enlightening seminar in Dayton 
Teacher Educators. Power of Myth." Robert condition of the planet. tal health profes ionals wi 
1984 and 1985 Dr. Schwartz, founder and direc­ People that attend say learn new methods and proc. 
Houston facilitated 17 major tor of Tarrytown Magazine that through her work they es e lo experience the ex. 
seminar around the country write , "Jean Hou ton ha. find meaning to their live , traordinary range and depi: 
for the non-profit organiza­ one of the be t minds in that their little ego fall of human capacities and tt 
ticn, The Po sible So iety, America today. As a think­ away, and that they get a enhance the therapeutic~ 
which she helped to create, ing machine, her mind is a sen e of belonging to and and the proce of intcgra1 
bringingthousandsofpeople national trea ure." Robert and being significant crea­ ing mind, body, and spirit 
into a celebrational environ­ Caldwell, founder of Quest tor of a larger reality which Arti ts will learn ab&.; 
in which they were says she is "unquestionably has concrete, pragmatic, ex­ the psychology of the c~ 
empowered to both envision the best workshop leader citing, engaging, living, tive process and how to 
time distortion and alterna1t 
. states of consciousness"Jean Houston has one of the best minds in America today." 
6 THE DAIL¥ GUARDIAN Wednesday, Octob ·r 
_FEATURES 
By GLEN BYRD 
F/E Editor 
Searchfor the Beloved-Jour-
neys in Sacred Psychology. In 
She has served on the fac-
ultie of P ychology, Reli-
gion, and Philosophy at Co-
lumbia University, Hunter 
and Marymount Colleges, 
The New School for Social 
Research, the Univer ity of 
Califomia and the Univer- ment 
sity of British Columbia. In 
Dr. Jean Hou ton will 
bring her practice of Sacred 
P ychology that encom­
pas es art, religion, mu ic, 
theater, and many of the 
world's mythic tories and 
practices to the Dayton area 
this weekend. Dr. Houston's 
work is directed toward and 
dedicated to the enlighten­
ment, empowerment and 
improvement of each indi­
vidual and through this, the 
improvement of our socie­
ties and the world. 
Dr. Houston holds Ph.D's 
in religion and psychology 
and has written or co-written 
articles and books including 
Mind Games, Listening to 
the Body, The Possible 
Human, Godseed, and The 
1980 she was appointed Dis­
tinguished Visiting Profes­
sor at the University ofOkla­
homa. She is past president 
of the Association for Hu­
manistic Psychology and in 
1985 was awarded the title 
of Distinguished Educator 
and Distinguished Lecturer 
by the Association of 
By BILLY COX laking a look at several of her 
©Copyright 1989, USA books - particularly Susan 
TODAY/Apple College In/or- Pfeffer's "About David" -
marion Network the man decided that the sub-
Two years before Ayatol- ject matter ( uicide) and the 
lah Khomeini mobilized the language ("obscenity") had no 
outrage of the secular West by redeeming value for kids t'hat 
ordering the assassination of age. Or, at least, not his grand­
them. 
apos tate novelist Salman daughter. 
Ru hdie, a Florida panhandle Bay County public 
chool 
community found itself polar-
iLed over a domestic version 
ot the same question: Who has A 
thenghttodecidewhatother 
people read? 
It started in 1987 with a schools superintendent Le-
letter from a Panama City onard Hall agreed. And he 
residentconcernedaboutwhat went a step farther. 
his granddaughter was Ludy- Hall decided to bracket 
ing in middle school. After reading _material into three 
'Tan-0-1\.,ama 
<Tanning Sr.Ion 





with. 'Bui[t-in :Facing & 
Coo[ing J'ans 
• 'Bring %is Jta infor 
Afrfitionaf 'Discount 









deepen internal imagery. 
The seminar begins F~ 
a future of hope, peace, and I've ever seen in my life. breathing reality. day, October 13 and last 
creative endeavor and mani- ... Nobody even comes Teachers and educators until Sunday at l:OOpm.Tu 
fest such a world in their ci-. :;~.. " that attend will learn appro- cost for this event is $23( 
own communities. Dr. Houston's topic will priate skills and techniques full price. Event organize 
She has received high be "Pangaia: Whole System of creativity and leaniing in Matt McCormick, says th· 
praise from some of the fin­ Transition and the Earth's children. Many of these tech- scholarships are available 
est minds in the world in­ New Story-A Mythic niques require no change in all students who want to 
cluding her former mentor, Event" which will focus on classroom set up, tend. For more informa · 
Margaret Mead and Joseph how we as individuals can budget or program. you may:allMr. McConnk1 
Campbell of PBS' "The change our own lives and the Human service and men- at (513) 767-1154. 
Book banning in the schools may become reality 
categories. Those in Category insists the ALA, a national erance level of the American years ago, Krug says there 
3- rough language, contro­ lobby group headquartered in public decreasing," say Ju­ no such national clearin: 
versial subject matter - re­ Washington. dith Krug, executive director house to monitor boo 
quired parental approval be­ The ALA is ponsoring oftheALA' Officeforlntel­ challenges. On the other hart ' 
fore students could explore Banned Books Week '89, its lectual Freedom. "We've librarian who report sir 
Sixty-four books on eighth consecutive, annual found that in the 1980s, people challenges to the ALA repn 
middle-school and high- attempt to state its case. Sub­ arc more prone to chal­ sent only a fraction of th 
reading levels were mitted for evidence is a list of lengereadi ng material actually lodged by libnr 
classified Category 3. books that were either chal­ theydon 'tlikethaneverbefore. patron . 
Ad hoc advocacy group lenged or banned from school "On one hand, that's good ''The challenged mate 
------------------------------------------ n t only repre ents the who 
wh and what ' · what of 200"Right now I find the tolerance level of the 
. b1. d • " 
century literatur ," Krugsaimer1can pu IC ecreas1ng, "More often they con 
again tbooks that you 'dne' 
sprang up on both ides of this and public libraries across the becau e there's no better way uspcct. My first question 
one, and the ensuing rumble nation in 1988-'89. to protect yourself than tc always, 'Did the complain~ 
exploded into a class-action In addition to the usual defend your access to ideas r ad the book?' and most 
lawsuit engineered by fac lty suspects, such as ·'Huckle­ and infonnation. On the other the time, the answer is, 'No' 
member challenging the berry Finn" and "Catcher in hand, the American public 'I've read ertain parts.'" 
constitutionality of Hall' ac- the Rye,' this year's roundup needs lo know that these Among the more meJTI( 
tions. But the lawsuit - and includes "Charlie and The threats are serious and that if rable challenges was an 
the controversy - . hriveled Chocolate Factory,., "Of Mice we get involved in the process Jection to 'The Belly BuU 
away when Hall elected not to and Men," "Being There," of withholding ideas and in- Defense ' by someone w 
seek a ccond term. Hi clas i­ "''kl on and Winnie Man­ tormauon we lose the ability didn't realize the book w'CS· 
fication system vanished with dela" and "Garfield: His inc to govern ourselves effcc- primer on basketball strateg 
Live." Lively." AnArkansascommunityP~ 
That skirmish, insists the The "Garfield" book - Krug says the ALA, which tested giving shelf space to 
American Library Associa- the further adventures of advises libraries nationwide book called "Making It W 
tion,isbutonescenefrom·an America ' s most famous but sets no policy, recorded Mademoiselle," which 
unremitting siege on free comic-strip cat - was relo­ 550 challenges to library fered sewing patterns frofll 
speech under the First c&~ed from the children's books over the past year, a women's magazine. M 
Amendment. Often over- shelves to the adult reading figure that's held al a steady there was Claude Brown ~ 
looked until something freak- section of a Saginaw, Mich., plateau since 1982. But inter- "Man-Child in the Prorni 
ish blows up (Khomeini vs. library because some patrons pre ting that volume, she cau- Land," in which the compla~ bO 
Rushdie), domestic assaults complained the contents dealt lions, is tricky. ant discovered "482 incide~ Pre 
lh~dn(jfl:etf)IaOO ~fl§t with mature subject matt!t'!uµ 01 W~~rl '~he J,rrsf'51sW1ea· orlffii)ille\vorcts:~· .. ,. ... ~:,~ \'ie 
have increased in tlfel 1980-s!; l :> 'iRignf ow)'fiti&the tol- w&&ini \iith1ih1 }\LA '11 zo see "Book" page a·· 
. IUU'flllBUUQ:ltil:l5lt'IUlllllllJIUJ.11DUllH.1lllllD:H!DD--•Raor.tffHNi______________ 
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Old fashioned rock, but a powerful new band 
age of fifteen, Die el decided to;:s" started in econd place By RICH WARREN 
there was no future in . a­ n the Australian national 
Staff Wn er tlon anct tried to take up play­ charts, and remained in th 
With a dn inP- and 
meant 
m blue i 
ing the gunar as a profe - top ten or thr and a ha r 
powerful Itar riff 1 nal . Hard time followed months. It ha now gone tri 1 
Diesel an Ul nice f r Die el and later for his plaunum. That i an mere ­
rock and roll a 1t w band- ermc Bremond on 1ble debut f r a band but th1 
to be. Th lf bast ' , x and bac up vocals, Y i one incredible album. 
unmistakable c tally in Sh mt on drum , and Johnny If you enjoy blue with 
their in trumental cut "Thang "Tat" Dalzell on bas -as your rock, I would uongly 
Il." Their t le 1 a return to they tried to build up a follow­ suggest listening to Johnny 
the classics as com ortable as ing and make enough money Diesel & the Injectors. They 
awell worn tennis shoe. to live on, but after touring are sometimes hard hilt.mg, 
Diesel was born the with Jimmy Barnes-and the sometimes gentle, but always 
youngest of seven children in record contract with Chrysa­ enjoyable. From the AOR 
Fall River, Massachusetts. lis that followed-their for- tracks like "Lookin' for 
Nine years later he moved to tunes changed. Love" to the pure blu~ sound 
Their debut album of "Thang II," you willPrlth, Australia where he ------------------------------ ­
discovered the guitar. At the Johnny Diesel & the Injectors appear tonight at McGuffles "Johnny Diesel & the lnjec- enjoy every note. 

Norville star shines as Pauley's fades 
By PAUL JOHNSON Nevertheless, Pauley way peq>le who move from might not like what haI>" 
CCopyrighl 1989, USA has operated from a position Bauxite to St Louis begin to pen~ but the fact is that 
TODAY/Apple College Inf or­ of strength in dealings with sound like everybody else in Norville can read a script 
malion Network NBC. She has a devoted fol- St Louis. much better than Palmer. 
JanePauley's got trouble. lowing and, together with Now there are rumblings Norville also has been 
You spell it D-E-B-0-R­ Gumbel, has helped "Today" that Pauley is in trouble. given some prime-time expo-
A·H. steamroller the early-mom- Industry insiders report sure with a documentary of 
The first day that Debo­ ing competition on ABC and that she has confronted NBC her own on female juvenile 
rah Norville showed up on the CBS. and wants to be let out of her delinquents. She also has 
set of NPC's "Today" show Together, Pauley and contract been showcased with the little 
marked the beginning of the Gumbel have invented a She sees that Norville is "news brief' newscasts dur­
end for Pauley, who serves as whole new American dialect. the woman of the '90s at ing prime-time program-
co-host with Bryant Gumbel. They have introduced NBC. ming. 
Norville is that most into the culture a way of And Norville presents a Pauley's imminent de­
deadly of threats for a televi- cline became evident late last 

month when "Today's" pro­
sion star like Pauley: abeauti- " ••• Norville is the woman of the 
ful woman with brains. ducers moved Norville for a 

Talk in the industry for '90s at NBC." time away from the news 

Years has centered on the fac t 
 desk and let her sit on the little 

that Pauley got where she is speaking that makes every very real threat to Pauley. settees where Pauley and 

on the strength of her squeaky sentence sound like a ques­ Not only is she a breath­ Gumbel hold forth. 

clean Indiana looks and a tion. taking beauty (which counts With No~ille seated 

hyperperky demeanor that Even so simple a state­ for a whole lot in television), next to Pauley, the younger 

Works well on an audience ment as, "Stay with us" or but she also has displayed woman's strengths became 

still half-asleep. "Next on Today," ends with a strength in her interviewing more apparent. Her youth, 

Pauley's interview rising inflection of the voice. abilities. greater beauty and interview­

skills consist mainly of a In American English speak­ NBC has sloughed off ing skills were more apparent 

Sllper-sincere Barbara Wal- ers signal that they are asking newsman John Palmer to the than ever with Pauley seated 

ters-esque cooing approach, a question by ending a sen­ predawn shift and replaced right next to her. 

SOUlfully sincere eyes and an tence with a rising inflection. him with Norville at the ''To­ Pauley' s defenders may 

ability to readthe questions Thus far Norville hasn't day" news desk. howl over her being eased 

that her producers have pre- begun speaking in "Today" - And she has done a re­ into obscurity, but they 

P8red for her. speak. She still is able to dis- markable job. should realize that Pauley got 
She suffers by compari- tinguish between declaratory Where Palmer, a laid­ her obscenely high-paying 

SOn to Gumbel, who is widely sentences and questions. back and genial man, was job on the basis oflooks and 

~by many viewers but However, extended expo­ known for his charmingly that slurpy super-sincerity. 

\'hoisalegend in the industry sure to "Today"-speak could bumbling way with a news­ In the world of televi­

because of his workaholic find Norville beginning to cast, Norville is precise and sion, those who live by the 

Pl'eJ>arations for his inter- SfY things like "Im ~9iJlg. to qui~~'J ~ , ~ ) J J I I , I J 1 ~ascant b.nls~ Aie r by E tha 

Views. . ! • 'I I l up I t1 w:itk l over to m~ (desk1'' the Palmer's, man)( fans blow~dryen. r i f , • · , , 

1 ) ii '. r c E " ~ ~ T \ I ' 'f • f .Ii t 
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Crack while they await trial. 
continued from page 1 Right now, the center is 
working the streets "before holding 70. 
my men "fhe kids see the ex-
finished their written ar­ pensive toys, televisions, 
rest reports." jewelry, that the adult 
County Circuit Court pushers can afford and 
Judge Hugh Starnes said they say they want them, 
more judge , intervention too," said Lt. Robert Ma­
programs and detention comber, who heads the 
centers are needed. county sheriff's department 
"The court system narcotics unit. "It's gotten 
can't stem the tide of a huge that way over the pa t two 
ocial movement like or three years." 
drugs," Starnes said. "All f Selling crack ha be­
the program and detention come an around-the-do k 
center are full and we are operation in many part of 
reluctantly having to place the county. 
them on home detention.' "The construction 
The detention center worker on hi way to work 
in ea t Fort Myers is de­ in the morning can stop and 
signed to hold 60 juveniles get some before work," Ma-
comber said. 
Judge Nelson said the 
toughest part in steering 
children away from drug 
peddling is convincing 
them that lesser paying, 
honest jobs are better for 
them. 
"I looked at that little 
7-year-old kid and I 
thought: 'How do you con­
vince 
~kid from an impover­
i hed family to turn away 
from $100 or $200 a night 
and be a g d, honest citi­
zen?' "N 1 on said. 
"How do you convince 
them th y're ruining their 
live when they're walking 
around with all 
of that money?" 
continued from page 6 
"That says to me that that 
book has not been read at all. 
That book has been proof­
read," Krug argues. 
But others contend the 
ALA is engaged in a cam­
paign to intimidate the public 
from directing legitimate 
complaints against the ys­
tem. 
Bill Swindell, as ociate 
director of the American 
Family A ociation in Tupelo, 
Mi ., call Banned Book 
Weck"ared h rring that take 
att ntion away from th a -
ountability i u . And every 
pectof a publi in titution i 
accountable to the taxpayer . " 
Swindell complains that 
the ALA mears its critic b 
labellilg them censors. He 
says taxpayers have a legiti­
mate right to protest books 
that demean their religious or 
moral values, and that groups. 
who publish such material 
"have a vested economic in­
tere t" Swindell cites Play­
boy magazine, saying it has 
no bu.)ines in a public library. 
"Technically, a 9- or 10­
year-old boy in a public li­
brary has the right to check 
that magazine out," Swindell 
ad gr in library 
cicn e giv mall nurn r 
f pc ple the authority to de­
t rmine what n of ma rial 
your children h uld be ex­
po ed to? And if paren want 
a say in that, doc that make us 
cen ors?" 
Browns 
continued from page 3 
And with no advice 
his father, who played for 
Cardinals from 1973-77, 
in 1975 set an NFL rec 
since broken, for all-p 
yardage with 2,462. 
"He didn't want to tell 
a lot of things, that w 
take the pre sure off," 
Metcalf said. "He didn't 
Come visit The Daily 
Guardian October 31st at 
the U.C. Open House 
elassifieds 
c STANLEY H. KAPIAN J Take Kaplan Or Take Your Chances 
50 Years Experience in Test Preparation 
Learn How You Can Increase Your Score! 
1 Call Vs Today! 
(513) 293-1725 ' 
For other locations call 800-KAP-TEST 
Events 
A NIGHT AT Tiffi Dayton 
Philharmonic. Sense the 
Excitement, feel the Magic. 
David Shifrin, clarinetist; 
Jonathan McPhee, guest 
conductor. Tickets on sale 
now at the University Center 
box office. $5 students, $4 
UCB member . Free 
tran portation leave Rike 
parking lot at 7:00pm ~:! 
Wed. Oct. 11. For ticket info 
call 873-2900. A UCB 
Event. 
ATTENTION. Anyone 
interested in the CKI Open 
House meeting, it will be 
October 12 at4:30 in 041 
University Center! Everyone 
welcome! 
DANNY DEVITO and 
Arnold Schwarzenegger as 
Twins? You've got to be 
kidding! No, we're serious. 
UCB and Video Deli present 
this fantastic comedy this 
week in the Rau. Mon. at 
3:00; Wed.at 5:00; Fri. at 
11:30. 
FRIDAY 13TH DANCE 
The riding club presents live 
music by T.R.C. 9p.m.-la.m. 
University Center. Costumes 
encouraged, prizes awarded. 
Door prizes every hour. $4 at 
door. 
JEWISH STUDENT 
UNION- We invite you to 
help build a Sukkah to 
celebrate Sukkot. Building 
will begin at lOa.m., Friday, 
October 13th in the Garden 
of the Senses (by the 
Woods). A brief service will 
be held at sundown (5:45). 
Events 
WRIGHT STATE 
CINEMA presents HEAD. 
The Monkees star in this 
free-swinging film where 
anything can happen and 
usual I y does. The script is by 
Jack Nicol 01 . Also starring 
Frank Zappa, Victor Mature, 
Annette Funicello, Terri 
Garr, and the silicon queen, 
Carol Doda. Friday/Saturday, 




DIABOLIQUE. The sadistic 
headmaster of a financially 
troubled school for boys is 
murdered by his long­
suffering wife and his almost 
as long suffering mistress. A 
famous shock ending 
concludes this brilliantly 
crafted film nightmare. A 
classic! Sunday, 7p.m., 116 
HS. A UCB event. 
Services 
DAYTON QUICK 
TYPING SERVICE T 
papers, resumes, SF-171's 
letters, reports, job 
applications, office man~ 
Fairborn. On- campus pid 
up. Win Hammer 878-95[ 
TYPING-WORD 
PR OCES I G, term 
paper , resume , fast, 
accurate, student di counu 
436-4595. 
INTERESTED 
JOINING a gay le bian 
support group? Write to 
Support Group, P.O. Box 
201 Dayton, Ohio 45409 
Identify yourself as a WSl 




SPRING BREAK 0 De~ 
e 
0 
'student only' 5 nt cruise 
from Tampa to Carribbe.an z 
(includes all meals) fro~ 
$449*** Cancun with air · 
7nts $299-$549** South 0 
Padre Island Condos ­ s 
--------­ ?nights from $139 ** B~ 
now- space very limited. I· 
800-258-9191 
SAILING CLUB 
MEETING! Wed. 8:15 p.m. 
in 041 University center. We 
will discuss Regatta plans. 
Everyone is welcome! 
HelpWanted 
PART TIME help wanted. 
Female store salesperson. 
Evenings and weekend, 
minim um of 20 hours/week. 
We will train. Located in the 
Dayton Mall. Can study at 
work. Call 434-9380 
MARKET DISCOVER 
Credit Cards on your 
campus. Flexible hours. Earn 
as much as $10/hour. Only 
ten positions available. Call 
1-800-950-8472, ext. 23. 
TYPEWRITER Olymp~ 
manual portable- mint 
condition- carrying case· 
accessories reasonable oflf 
898-5997 
Personals 
TO TIGER- Things are 
going to be tough ahead , 
Don't be a stranger. Just~ 
on to what we have. Yout 
Angel 
